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Training Series on Agrometeorology and Climate Change Adaptation

Smallholder Cattle Farming

Cattle fattening can provide year-round work and extra income, utilizing cheap and plentiful farm byproducts such as copra meal and brewers’ grain. Proper feeding is the key to cattle farming. This
training guide briefly describes basic husbandry procedures for raising cattle using plants, trees and
concentrates available locally.

Choosing your stocks

Cattle breeds in Vanuatu




Angus





Limousin

Charolais

Brahman

Select cattle breeds that are tolerant to high
temperatures.
Two to three year-old animals need less feed for
every unit of weight gain because they digest more
efficiently and consume larger volume of feed in
proportion to body weight.
Younger animals cost less because of lesser weight.
they require longer periods of feeding and higher
feed quality to reach the desired finish.
Steers (castrated male) gain weight and grow faster
than heifers (unbred female).
If nutritious feed is abundant, younger cattle are
generally more economical to fatten.
If only roughage and plant by-products are available,
older stock are preferable.

Local trees and plants for cattle farming

Burao

Eretrina

Glyricidia

Dolocos laplap

Housing





When are the cattle
ready for market?

Fence paddocks to prevent cattle from getting lost or
straying.
Plant trees as live fence and additional source of feed and
shade.
Provide water troughs.
Place additional water catchments such as iron roofs
(kapa) as small sheds.

 Fattening period is 6
months from start of
purchase.
 Cattle will weigh
about 275-325 kg.

Feeding
 Free-range cattle are allowed to graze most of the day to








feed on grasses.
Cattle can be fattened on all roughage rations or
roughage-concentrate ration.
Roughage rations are feed with quality grass-legume
mixture.
Roughage-concentrate ration is the combination of
forage or farm by-products and concentrate (copra,
brewers’ grain).
Provide about 30-50 g sea salt daily.
Make water available at all times.
Cattle eat more during cooler times of the day.

A healthy animal is alert, active,
has smooth haircoat, moist
muzzle and bright eyes.

Some of the pasture grasses in Vanuatu

Livestock emergency
adaptations:








Restrict lighting fires in open
areas particularly during dry
season.
Prepare and reserve certain
paddocks for drought periods.
When bringing to relocation
sites, tether (tie) animals for
rapid relocation and to avoid
losing animals.
Reduce feeding to 1-2 times a
day using cut and carry grass.
Introduce silage or
concentrates to supplement
non-grazing periods.



Monitor health of your
animals.



Contact your local extension
officers for assistance on
animal health issues.

Climate Change adaptation options:








Build well-ventilated cattle sheds on high areas
protected from flooding.
Plant trees around paddocks and sheds to serve
as wind breakers, shade and additional source
of food.
Install rain water harvesting and storage
facilities near pens.
Identify locally available drought-adapted
pasture grasses, crops and fodder plants for
grazing cattle.
Practice animal feed preservation and storage.

This training guide was prepared by the National Advisory board on Climate Change and Disaster Risk
Reduction and Vanuatu Department of Meteorology and Geo-Hazards in cooperation with SPC/GIZ Coping
with Climate Change in the Pacific Island Region with funding support from the EU Global Climate Change
Alliance.
Where can I get advice?
 For more information on Climate Change &
Disaster policy, projects and activities, contact:
National Advisory Board on Climate Change &
Disaster Risk Reduction (NAB)
Private Mail Bag 9054, Port Vila
Tel: (678) 2231; Fax: (678) 22310
Web: www.nab.vu; Email: commp@meteo.gov.vu
 For more information on Climate Change Science,
contact:
Climate Section, Vanuatu Meteorological and
Geohazards Department (VMGD)
Tel: (678) 24686
 For more information on Cattle Farming, contact:
Department of Livestock and
Biosecurity of Vanuatu
PMB 9095 Port Vila, Vanuatu
Tel: (678)23519 / 33580 Fax: (678)23185
SPC LRD Animal Health and Production Theme
3 Luke St. Nabua PMB Suva, Fiji
Tel: (679) 9747840 Email: lrdhelpdesk@spc.int

